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moat. according to ihe pli) ilolana who New York's Greatest White Sale which began on
n In attendant Upon Rim. lit nu .

Monday and which has met with such enthusiastic approval a.alaYOUNG HANNA'S JEWELS bun suffering from a complication of
asjasjj SJBJJ VI L Uairtf flgjjPVr raaaWay. J4th le SJtn St. and pronounced success, affords the women of New York oquai. gsMthtMhSt.

disease. and vicinity and the daily arriv ing thousands of visitors
Youthful Simplicity in GIRLS' Wonderful Economies in Boys' $10.00 SUITS, $7.94

Englishman Held for Deporta-

tion

CONSTANTLY ITCHED DRESSES and COATS Shirt Waists Hous
of the ha leant!

Corsets Brassieres Tailored Shirts
A value eharactarittk many to every day m

as Insane, Also Had Prop-

erty

the new and much irnarared and mUrraai Bert' Cbtkirtf 0a
AND BURNED New, Enlarged and PaytrtBiBl, TMrtJ Flwr. Petticoats Negligees Girdles

i paYfaaat, new en the Secand Floor, 34th Street, rsaar.
of Young D. C. Armour. Muslin Undenrear (Imported and Domestic)

Delightfully girlish and charming are these new Frocks Infants', Children's sad Misses' West We illustrate one of the seven
Looked Like Rash On Forehead. and Coats, cut on simple, straight, youthful lines in a variety White Wash Fabrics linens different models in Norfolk style

nCIUAtMUMBA, May A well
Caused of delightful styles and dainty materials that will stand hard alone that we carry. We have

iri I Kngllahman who had In nut Many Sleepless Nights. wear and frequent tubbing. every size in every model for
potiM-i.- Jewelry belonn hk to Andovel, Gradually Spread. CuticuraSoap $17.50 Ostrich Plume HATS, boys of 6 to 18 years.Lingerie Dresses of Shear Batiste, $4 96Mass . al'idi-nts- , and who claims to hr and Ointment Cured. The materials are sheplterds'
Wb!Jtn B, Wellington of London. If Very cool, fetching and "summery" is the plaid worsteds in black-and-whi- te

'irliiii lit lil at the tlovcrnmeiit Immlgri-lio- n 7 Mala "I. Buffalo. N. Y. ' dainty long-waist- ed model, illustrated, with for 89 wurirK or brown - and white
fears paat I waa Injured about Dutch neck, short sleeves and skirt finished withnull n at this p.ir. peri. ling the d h checks, and mixed cheviots and

BrmhpMton of ah investigation aa to which healed aa I thought aa the rows of Valenciennes lace. Blouse and skirt .'a Regular Weeh-En- d Special
cassimeres.well, bo lata there ap pea-re- a anal rest trimmed with tucks, eyelet em-

broidery
Hats ofelaborately These delightful areWhether tie t an he deported on the spot which gradually hsrasas karger. II pin $10.00 is a lonservaliu talue

giound that ho la Insane looked Ilka a rash. It oaoakaaM and Valenciennes lace. Sizes 6 to 14 fine Milan Straw in the newest, for these Suits.for we know where
Wellington was turned over to the and bsauad ma dreadfully oausing aa years. smartest shapes; small, medium they sell readily every day for

atltin a ithorlilen by the offl lala .if steeples night, and (rrartualtT triad hall-
way ob-

long
Frocks "Niniche" effects,arms my forehand and nearly Into By Dainty of Sheer VoUe Crepe, $194 and large 112.00.

a Went Philadelphia asylum for tne in aye. It nauaod disfigurement. It waa Dainty simplicity characterizes this beautiful sailors and other fashion-
able

fltivi' alt-uo- ol SMI in Slock from
where he nu treated asane, as burning and aching eeporlally whan perspir-

ing
long-waist- ed Frock, fetchingly trimmed with styles. 14 .St Hp to $14.74

free" care. It seemed to cat much worse la rasa-mo- r
A search of gig belonging show! than other time. When touched, large box pleats and tiniest pin tucks, tUe sleeves The Ostrich Band Trimming is Boys' Blue Serge Suibthat ihey consisted of coatly clothing, specially at time of washing. H would finished with and yoke made of finest Baby extremely graceful. Thelowerpart

lewelry and tlnely hound books. One of oauaa great pain lasting for hours. Irish lace. The soft girdle of messaline is run with long, droopingf lues, the upper $4.96to $14.74
the hooka bore the alanip of an Andover " After basing used several kind of poo through pleats of material terminating in long For dress, confirmation, tic.ttco and ointments without I tightly curled. affordingaclevlibrary, and an Inveetlttatl.in shuv.v.l any relief, part
I hat WtlllflltWI hud heen at that nlac- -. almost gave up hopa until I reoelred a free end novelty bow. Sizes 4 to 12 years. ercontrast. A broadFrench plume, In four styles, but every one of
Jtagaver re parted that other Ihlaga, in sample of Cutlcura Hoap and Ointment Girls' $11.00 School Coats of Navy Sorts, $8.94 full and fluffy, is, at the back, standard fabric; all-wo- cl, thor-

oughlyeluding JewOlri iwrif.il by IMn Manna, which I began to use Immediately aa direr ted. Straimit-line- . low-belt- model of fine seme or black-and-whi- te check fas poised at the fashionable angle. tested for color and du-
rability.I could aea an improTtmant at Iliradaou of the late Mark llu'ina. wan

purchased mora and used aaraa
oaoe,
faithfully

so tening to the side with novelty buttons. Collar, cuffs and crushed, loose-en- d On either side a cluster of Special extra-trous- er

alleging girdle of contrasting colored silk. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Suits of blue pricedfor about four month. Now I am com-
pletely

small adds a charming serge are
D. tl. Armour, one of Lie atudenta Girls' Black Satin Coats, $1174 roses

owed, not basing a trace of a sear $6.49 elsewhere Sa.00.hie proierty also waa In Welling-ton'- a toft. I cannot too highly recommend OuaV Dressy, but substantial, are these charming new Coats of heavy satin. In finishing touch.
poaaeealon, la suld to be a mem-ba- r cura Snap and Ointment." (Signed) Ohaa. single-breaste- d style, fastening with large white pearl buttons, white de-

tachable In black. Hack with white trimmings and black with
of a Western family. Ilnth student M. Cook. Apr. 14. 1912. sailor collar and cuffs of soft material, lace trimmed. Sizes 10 to 14 all the favored colorsSaxe blue, taupe, purple, etc. White Washable Suits for Boys

are uttendlng the I'm II Ae.idemy at No other araoltleota do so mach for pim-
ples.

yean,
anSawer, Hark heads, red. rough aad oily sklaa. Rusiian, Sailor & Norfolk Suits embroidered in Kunchal, Madeira, at

Wellington had made the acguaintanca Itching, scaly acalps, dry. thin and falling Fur Storage at Macy's our headquarters. Made up In Amer-
icaof tile young Mafl while posing ua at hair, chappad hand and snaps! ssa nails aa Dainty summer $1.36 to $4.98 to suit the proportii.n. ol the

wealthy Kngllahman of noble, birth. Ha do Cutlcura Soap and ointment. They da Assures you of absolute protection at the smallest possible cost. Kach Of repps, linen, and madrat. The American boy. These suits are not
waa wearing the und unit llnka area mora for d children. garment receives individual attention and is hung on its own private Russian for boys of 1 j to k years, the obtainable elsewhere.
of young Armour when he arrived at the Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of each hunger in cold storage compartments that keep the fur soft, silky, lus-

trous
parasols at Sailoi for those from 5 to 10. and the Suitshoapltal. Wellington, It Is said, ad. Lil-

ted
mailed free, with .13-- akin Book. Addraaa and in perfect condition. Norfolks for those from 7 to 16 years. Duel: or Lintn Norfolk

having stolen them. post-car- d "Cutlcura. Dept. T. Boston." Repairing and Remodeling $2.89 to $4.96Madeira Embroidered SuitsFurther Investigation ellelted tli fact TT'ender-far-i-- d met should use Cutlcura Done through the summer at very nominal prices by skilled experts. special prices Generously cut for the ho" weather.
Snail Shr.'-tn- a .Stick. IV Namnla frea. model lursnnd advanced styles are now exhibited. We call lor and do- - $5.94 to $8.49 Cool in appearance and In t ict. Cnoice

liver all orders. Phoneor write us we will call promptly. Made ol hnglish puue, and hand- - of three popular styles
Unique re the new Pirasol nov-

elties "Le Chipeiu" (J6.W)
a Ifll Dainty DRESSES & UNDER-

WEAR
rather resembling my Lady's
new hat; "Le Caprice." of dainty Boys $1.00 Linette Pajamas, 79ci 0 Dresden silk with high tinted

for Infants and GIRLS top and "La Belle" (Ji V In In plain tan. blue, white, and helio. Also of corded madras,o fl gay Mexican colors, being espe-

cially
Specials for the

modish and smart in white, with colored stripe, and in tan mercerized madras with
fl New, Enlarged and Mere Cemenient Dept., Third Floor, SSth St. colored stripe. All finished with silk frogs and in all sizes from

i Tba escalator is an excellent meant of reaching $3.00 Taffeta Week-En- d
the Basesaeal, Cealrs. 4 to 16 year.Department rapidly and direct0 Parasols, $1.89 So fine in flavor, so pure Pajamas tu regmlar slack, from 94: for plain

v

0 0 We have Dainty new shapes and styles are the ingredients used, color! toistlli up to f2.97 for pmi silk.
just received a shipment of dainty in durable, fine quality taffeta,

imported Jresses, exquisitely hand-embroider- ed and entire-
ly

with long carved animal's head so delicious to the palate
1 fl hand made. These include a charming variety of styles handles. All the new shades and--s- o wholesome are 75c to $1.00 Madras Blouses, 59c
a and designs from $1.24 to $14.96, prices that cannot be and staple colors. Macy's "Made - Boys

a approached elsewhere for similar quality. $150 to $4.00 Novelty
Candies that their Of mercerized madras in plain white or tan. Also with colored

immense popularity is Some with collars attached or separated, some with necko i ''Dorothy'' Dress of flowered Dimity, 99c stripes.Silk Parasols, $2.79 understood.easily
Of sheer in band. All sizes from 6 (o 16 years.

cross-barre- d dimity dainty rose-
budfl design is made this low belted Dress Most captivating and charm-

ing
Chocolate Almonds (lb. bos), 34c tJISmttiM Titular Hock up 10 tkose of tckU

are these Parasols of black-and-whi-

(illustrated). Short full sleeves, Dutch neck stripe, Bulgarian ef-

fects,

Selected,
"roasted

tine
to

tksvired
a turn" and

al-

monds Ckina silk and imporltd silk madras at Sl.98.
B finished with Valenciennes lace. Pink or blue and plain color, fancy thickly coated with rich, pure

floral effects on white grounds. Sizes 2 to 5 Iwrder models of heavy sub-
stantial

chocolate. Very delicious.
fl years. canopy

taffeta,
tops.

brass
Mission

frames
wood

and
Chocolate Dates (lb. bos), 19c $1.50 SILK SPECIAL

fl handles in neat designs Choke Fard Dates, fa I and " 'Infants' Bulgarian Voile Dresses, $2.39 full flavored, dehciously covered SHETLAND VALUES IN Mala rtae.
fl Long waisted model of sheer voile, shirred "La Raie" with our own pure, wholesome S4lll atrs.t.

Tone girdle effect, with detachable sailor collar and . Parasols, $4.89
chocolate.

B turned back cuffs, finished with Valenciennes Molasses Bars ( rlb. bar), 8c VEILS. SPECIAL 69c LEATHER BELTS
Advertised elsewhere as "Spe-

cial,
hourMade Iresh ;every crisp,lace. Sizes 2 to 5 years. S5.00," this I'arnsolfl is regu-larl- v brittle and delightfully flavored. Verv fetching and rooming

The tone of the KN ABE PIANO is a Infanta' Drataasaa nf Wr.it. Vr.il i? 97 These
.

are
at

the
Macy's.

latest novelties
Verv special at this price. are these new Veils in Silt 75c Whits

fl saw vswwwsh wsssrsm w g iimiv m sswy Shetland meshes, some with Kid Belts, 49c
musical It the u .. : lnn.viiKt.1 mi vial rf fitt. t j m la uith I 'i rnro in Parasols. The deeply curved Oaintv tiaoer .apkins. tlriuk- -the is VU(1I shadow border aeilns.delight to ear. IIUnillllK IVIlR '""MH V IIMV.M VW1IV Willi lUlgi. L lancvends smartly shirred all ullthe Of supple, soit white kid. silkand turn-bac- k cuffs of Dresden voile, lace are ing Gups. Pliiiiv Plate, others plaia, a tew "Beiulycollar, crushed girdlefl around and handles lined in harmonizing shadestfcie long atv little picnic accatBoriet, are are76 of effortresult of continuous Spot" style', am! ilill othersyears trimmed. Sizes 2 to S years. either carved or pluin. May be shown in delightful Variety will) alMUtOW t.esignt

r. ade t l wo. t

HI the of three of II had in all the new ihadel and at our favor counter. Baiemrn'. newest colon ter and two and -- on hon part generations Infants' Embroidery Dresses, $2.97 color combination . Centre.
All the seijain's are

WKlttl rJelU. I tie square Duckies

II skilled artisans and an intimate re-

lationship
B Very "dressy" and cunning is this long-waist- ed Dress, elabo-

rately
Main finer. ttreadwaT.

incl ided. are of heavy gold plate or sett

tucks and (Mpsnnattu Ar.rjv." covered wi t h t he edges t urned andtrimmed with embroidery, pin Valencienneswith the best musical e lace, the brief skirt formed of a ruffle of finest Swiss embroidery. iaufr, tl A'uv . double silk stitched. All sizes.

Mens Tuxedo Shirts Fine Quality Maiv. I'wpl.Sizes 2 to 5 years. ojandthought of Europe America during BUck cnJ While.a Infants' Drosses of Persian Lawn, $3.69 25c Colored Patent
that entire period. '

B The long waist, lace and embroidery trimmed, blouses over Macy's Tusedo Shirts, $1.98 Silk-boso- m Tux. Shirts, $2.96 There are miiute liaasffag Leather Belts, 19c
wide ribbon-ru- n band of embroidery, and the skirt is elaborately Linen bosom and laundered W ith silk cutis and pin side pleats. thmi in lae nttsh) not notice-

able"French" cults. hy the c!ost observer, and (iraceiullv curved to fit the
III I TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE fl finished with rows of deep Valenciennes inserting and edge. Pleated Tusedo Shirts, $2.44 All-sU- k Tuxedo Shirts, $4.96 In no wiv alfectinr. the wear or 'igure pre these

Pointed yoke formed of pin tucks. Sizes i to 5 years. Ixmty of tin Vijfc inch hilts in red. black or white.
Llbormt AUowmnco for Plonot Taken tit Exehmg B Soft bosom and cutis, and 6 in. With bosom and soft Patent leather vtitti three neat

Infants' Embroidered Batiste Dresses, $4.39 side pleats. double cutfs. hm.'r t iili in rtguldt Uoth ename! id snap buttons. Suit-ab- k

B Delightfully quaint is this little panel model with front daintily The" Macy Custom Stock Hill l)res cihirt at JS1.98
ratife up to SI8.." for women or children.

KNABE WAREROOMS embroidered and trimmed with fine Valenciennes lace and pin has stiff bosom of fine linen and is matle inourCus- -
B tucks. The long waist is held in with a wide band of embroidery torn Shirt rooms on the premises, in sizes 14 to 17 J Mens $3.00 and $3.50 Silk-and-Lis- le

Kntbe Bldf., 5th Ays., at 39th St. beading. Sizes 2 to S years. with four lengths of sleeves. 3.1. M, .V and 36. TheB and Finebodv and cuffs are graded in proportion to the neck, and Madras Shirts, $1.69
B Girls' Muslin Underwear the "bosom is cut in accordance with the latest fashion in raised "Russian" Cord effects and in plain flat

US rTrJrJfJfdrJ Cambric Drawers, 49c hlrdshsd Hand Made Drawers, 89c. waistcoats. The bosom (which comes in choice of 3 stripes, of light, medium and dark shades in blue, helio,

Mtn embroidery and tucks. Sizes Solt nailHCOki finished uith Valen-
ciennes

widths) is of fine linen, the bosom lining imported, and tan. lavender, olive and pink, on light and white grounds.
12 to lb. edged ruffle and briar

the buttonholes hand-mad- e. jjaja ru, asta m.. i. All rsKk sizes from 14 to 18, and sleeve-lengt- hs 34 and
Nainsook Drawers, 69c. Finished stitching. Hand made through-

out. Men's Summer Weight Pajamas, 94c to $2.97 35. Made in cust model, with laundered neck-ban- ds and
with Valenciennes lace and inser-

tion.
Sizes 2 to 12 years.

Of soisette, satin-strip- ed crepe, madra ., pongee and mer-

cerized

soft "Prtnch'' double CUffs. .i. n.. asm at., ttruadaar.

Sizes 12
Fine

to 16
quality,

years.
well made.

Nainsook Night Dresses, 99c. silk. All sizes A. B. C and D. Further assortments of Sitk-anJ-Li- am
t'ajjuias in slock tip to Ike tine.i imported at SU 74 ike ,uit hire Silk Shirt at $3,49. $4,W and (.48.FURS STORED Cambric Night Dresses, 49c. Slip-ov- styles of soft finished

Hound neck, short sleeves, finished naiiisook, trimmed with bendine
with lace and ribbon. Slip-ov-er embroidery edge and ribbon. Sizes Purchase Imported JEWELRYIn Dry Cold Air styles. Sizes 2 to 12 years. 2 to 12 ear Extraordinary oj

AT MODERATE PRICES MEN'S $1.50 to $3.00 $7,500.00 Worth to be Sold for $3,500.00
UNION SUITS at 98c A Sample Line of America's First and Foremost Importer at Less Than Half of Yesterday's Price.

Absolutely perret and desirable Suits that have accumu-
lated

Ynin hie are nmre than hall on this wonderful collection of sterling silver, RUn.metal, German silver and plated Jewelry.
on the manufacturers' hands in excess of orders, and represents the sample line of a well-kno- importer, and instead ot putting tiie pieces into stock at regular prices, we

have been sacrificed in order to clear them out. Mala Vtaar.ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS oiler the saving to you.

to
Every

three
Suit actually

times
worth
the Macy

from one-thir- d

price oi
mora

98c 40c & 50c Jewelry $1.25 & $1.50 Jewelry $2.50 & $3.00 Jewelry $4.50 & $5.00 Jewelry $6.50 & m Jewelry

during the Summer months Among tlw assortments are finest Egyptian at 24c at 74c at $1.49 at $2.49 at $3.49
Charges are cotton in white and ecru lisie thread, mer BUver H. ooehea, also sad nu. rini.. es. jieron (u.lr, halna, Stei Iimk Sllve" .letveled 'luai.l Chalna. Nsok-lu.e-

much lower than at other times. cenzed or silk lisle (very .sheer and silkyj in tJroochex,
1. 1

Bur
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Stiver Hru.rltiH. Vanity Trinkets.
l.a
llr.urlets.

Valllerea.
Mesh

Sterling
Hugs.

Neoklaeaa.liar nun. Kaney Mss. Kaeklaeaa. set tMt'i Hllvrr llur I'lns. Sliverwhite and white blue silk L.a Valll. set with Krnu-Ir- eecru, plain cotton, tmlns. lli-- t PlM ami Hrare-let-
in .ii. l.i. k HiiIk.o ' unl Hi, Bn,oiiia.

lisle, and mesh cotton in white and ecru. Bet with various col-- , I, u n ...... , il.n mmt atone; (luanl Ohalna, rag tmbar, Ametbyat, Laplt
All net Willi I'earU luaiill. et Knaaial Drooeb $c.00 to $42.00 Jewelryand In golil orj real Ata nyat: Ua.red stolenThe siies are 34 to M), and there are amona uliSm ll. i Hie. Baldavad eaJ fancy atoll. ea. aniel Bar Pi'ta. rTegh

the collection athletic sleeves, knee-lengt- h
tltvaf plutetl.

Ulnk Uarinattt Oh at A a. lai di Bulgarian n i marline at $3.89 to $20.24

C. G. Gunther's Sons drawers, short sleeves and knee drawers, and 75c & $1.00 Jewelry ilaealeui, (Jerwaa JWvei $3.50 a $4.00 Jewelry Silver Italian tlllKiee effe.-t- s s
tone
riling

set
Sliver

Bar
filigree

l'lns or
er

'jhert and long sleeves in knee and ankle length
at 49c No.cil.es. B Sl.98 $5.50 & $6.00 Jewelry Broochea,

aet
Nacklacaa,

with
La
genuine

Val-
llerea.Macv't assortment of Men'1. Union Suits, in Sum-

mer $1.75 & $2.00 Jewelry Ouard Ohaiag aold or plat. at. .lie: Mrati Haas. Brac-
elet.weights, is now complete, irdwedirect ?,pe. ial "!oonel N'e.klaies, fiuer-- Irium rinisheu alul aer with st $2.97 Stirling allver or fanuj

xiri to the remarkable vhIum In Nainsook Union I Qds coniblnatlons of colored tone set, Guard Chains,191 Fifth Avenue, New York oaina, all soldered llnka, Sterling Silver Brarelete. jeweled, all dhundsoinelySuits fit, Ribbed OJS Jewels and I'earla; Vanity79c and Needleat iVc, 9Hc Spring tlttJ eat wit a To;.e or Hitii- - Mesh Uags. Qttarsl (.'hulus. links; Baal Uun Metal
Union ilnatd ''halns. list Pins. Trlnaeia. dtei.lnir SilverUnioraSuits.at fand,J.4'". Mercerized Lisle Beal Aintssi- - Bracalata.litre; Hut iMna. Bracelet a, .Vecliiucea, aet with real Bag.Hill.SSsW Marray and Bow Pins. Bracelet. Hterllu- - BllvarBroochesSuitsat SI 9aniif2 24. Silk- - Union Suit-- , Watch Bracelet. Bulgarianliar Pina. nun atones, alerting allvsr liar orBredeSaa, Necklace, las Valllere and Necklace, set wl-.- genuine elaborataly aatBar Plna.at f).49 and I4,4f, Union Suits, all silk, in medium Musi i'oln i'saa, for on or Puff Bones, sons sterling stnes Bar H I n a and Bobeapler ulna, etc . Brace-

lets
with coinbtnatlona ot eaV- -

weight, are priced $i.94 and 7.49. two ooltia. allvtr. set with real atones Bioochaa. La Valllere orad stones gag pear la.

mm


